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The first independ1e.nt J,ewish State in 19 centuries 
was born in Tel Aviv as the BritiSh MandaJe o~er PaJ,e·stine 
came· to an end at mid.night cm Friday, and it was immed
iallely subj·ecJed to the· test of fire·. As "Medinat Yisrael" 
(State· of ls·rael) wa·s proclaimed, the battlie for Jerusalem 
raged, wilh most of the city 5aUing to the Jews. At the 

sam·e time, President Truman an1nounced that the United 
States would accord recognition to the new State. A few 
hours later, Palesthi!e was invaded by Moslem armies &-om 
the south, east ·and north, and Tel Aviv was raided from 
the air. On Fr.iday the l1nited Nations Special Assembly 
adjourned after adopting a resolutio,n to appoint a med-

ia!or but wilthout taki!ng any action on the Partition 
Resolution of November 29. 

Yesterday the battle for the Jerusalem-Tel Aviv road 
was still under way, and two Arab v.iltages were taken. In 
the north, Acre !Own was captured, and the Jewish Army 
consolid1ated iJs positions in Western GaWee. 

Most Crowded Hours in 
Palestine's History 

. J
1

EWS TAKE OV.ER 

SECURITY ZONES 

Between Thursd1ay nighit and tlhis morning Palestine The Battle for Jerusalem, 
went through whiat by a.II s1nmdards must be •among the which began when the British 
most crowded hours in its history. forces withdrew on Friday 

For the Jewish populati'On there was the a,nguish over morning, continued all day 
Friday and yesterday. The 

the fate of the few hundred Haganah men :and women in crackle of small-arms fire and 
the Kfa:r Etzion bloc of settlements near Hebron. Their e~plosions of mortar shells 
surrender to a fully equipped superiior foreign foroe d'es- were still being heard in the 
perately in need of a victory w.as a foregone conclusion. early hours of this morning 
Wbat could not be known, with no communications sinee as the battle entered Its third 
Th d 

day. 
urs ay morning, was whether and to what extent the Repeated efforts on Friday 

Red Cross and the Truce Consuls would secure civilized evening and again on Satur
condibions for prisoners and wounded, and prOiPer re.spec.t day by the U.N. Truce Com
for the dead. Dou'bts on some of these anxiious questions mission to brJng about a 
have now been resolvied. "cease fire" were brought to 

nought when the Arab repre-
C?n Friday afternoon, from Tel Ider of Jewish settlements in sentatives failed to agree 

Aviv, came the expected - an- . North-Eastern Galilee. within the specified time 
limit. 

nouncement of the Jewish State, The Security Council met yes- On Friday morning, Jewish 
and its official naming at birth, ·crday in a special session to con· forces entered the Russian 
11Medinat Yisrael"-State of Is- sider action on the invasion of Compound and Zone C to re-
rael, with the swearing in of the Palestine by member states of the occupy the buildings requisi
first Council of Government. The U .N. Uoned from Jews last year. This operation was almost 
proclamation of the State was In the afternoon, Jerusalem bloodless, but beyond the 
made at midnight, coinciding with was subjected to shelling from western edge of Zone C, Arabs 
the sailing from Haifa of Britain's the northwest. engaged the Jews in Jaffa 

Road. The Arabs were forced 
last High Commissioner. Within Haganah forces throughout the back and the Barclays Bank 
the hour, President Truman .m· country continued mopping up, area was taken. 
nounced in Washington that the and Jewish sources claimed most In other parts of the city 
Government of the United States of Western Galilee safe against f.i.ghting flared up. Jews over-

ran one after another the areas -
had decided to give de facto re- ~ ttack. Naharayirn, near Jisr el evacuated by the British. By 
cognition to the Jewish State, with Majamie, inside Trans-Jordan, · last night, the quarters and 
all that such recognition implied. where the Jordan River works of strongpoints held by Haganah 
The Assembly of the United Na- the Palestine Electric Corporation included the Germ·an Colony and part of the Baka'a Quar-
tions, meeting sincr the middle of are, is claimed by the Arah Le- ter in Zone A, all of Zone B 

Egyptian Air Force Spitfires 

Bomb Tel Aviv; One Shot Down 

Kol Israel, the 'l'el Aviv· A country-wide blackout 
broadcasting station, reported was ordered hy Air Raid Pre
at 2 o'clock yPsterday after- caution Headquarters in Tel 
noon that Tel Aviv had been Aviv. 
bombed three times in the pre- Mr. David Ben Gul"ion. the 
vious evening and morning, Prime Minister. broadcast 
and that one plane had been from Tel Aviv to the people 
shot down and its Egyptian of America yesterday· morning. 
pilot taken prisoner. As he spoke, Egyptian planes 

In the first raid, four planes were bombing the city. 
attacked from a height of 300 
feet. '.rwo dropped bombs, 
white the others strafed the 
city. Little damage was c11us
ed. In the second attack two 
hours later, the airport to the 
north of the city was bombed, 
and an Air France plane park
ed there was damaged. The 
third raid was launched 
shortly before midday, but the 
planes were driven off with
out causing any damage. 

Two settlements in the Ne
gev had also been attacked· 
from the air, the radio report
ed" 

Jn the north, the settlements 
of Ein Gev and Sbaar Hago
Ian and Dan had been shelled, 
but no further details were 
available. 

Kalanrlia airfield was tak
en by tl;le Jewish army on 
~~riday morning, shortly after 
the High Commissioner had 
left there oy plane for Ha.ifa. 
The field was evacuated, to
gether with the neighbouriug 
settlement of Ataroth, on 
Friday night. The settlement 
itself was burnt by Arabs yes
terday. 

Etzion Settlers 

-u.S. RECOGNIZES 

JEWISH STATE 

WASHINGTON, Saturday. 
- Ten minutes after the termi

nation of the British Mandate on 
Friday, the White House releas
ed a formal statement by Presi
dent Truman that the U.S. Gov
ernment intended to recognize 
the Provisional Jewish Govern
ment as the de facto authority re
presenting the Jewish State. 

The U.S. is also considering 
lifting the arms embargo but it 
is not known whether to Palestine 
only or the entire Middle East, 
and the establishment of diplom
atic relations with the Jewish Pro
visional Government. 

2 ,Columns Cross 

Southern Border 

The White House press secret
ary, Mr. Charles Ross, told cor
respondents today that reaction 
so far to the recognition had been 
overwhelmingly favourable. He 
said this step had been discussed 
with Mr. Marshall and Mr. Lo
vett before action was taken, and 

Tak en p .0. W. . it had their complete support. 
I Mr. Ross said that the Presi-

By WALTER OOLLINS 
U.P. Correspondent 

CAIRO, Saturday. - A com
munique issued t<>day by the 
Egyptian !Ministry of National 
Defence reported that two 
r..nlnmn_g of lt!vvntf,pn +,..l'V'\T\_~ 

Fighting !n the Kfar Etzion dent had decided several d 
bloc contmued throughout . ay.s 
Friday, after Kfar Etzion it- ago to grant American recogm
self had surrendered to the tion to the new Jewish State, but 
Arabs on the previous day. due to protocol regulations he 

~~~t ~~~:e~v:~~::1te~h~o sti~~~ could not announce his policy 

Proclamation by Head 
Of Government 

The creation of "Med!iniat Yismel", .1Jlre S'ta1tie IOf Israel, 
was proclaimed a.t midnight on Friday IJy Mr. Dav'id Ben 
Gurioo, until ithen Chla.irman of the Jewish Agency Execut
ive and now hea.d of the Stalte's Pl"ovision1at Council of 
Government. 

The first act of the Council 
of Government, as announced 
by it:s head•, wa& to abolish 
all legislaition of 'the 1939 
W ·hRe Paiper of ithe late Man
da.tory Power, 'P!lll1ticularly the 
Ordinances and Orders re'La.ting 
tto immigra:tfon and land triana
f er. 

In the declaration of inde
pendence, Mr. Ben Gurion cal
led on the Ara-bs of Palestine 
to restore peace, assuring 
them full civic rights and full 
representation in all govern
mental organs of the State. 

Mr. Ben Gurion prefaced 
the deolaratlon wilth a revtew 
of the historic connection of 
the Jewish people with the 

David Ben Gurlon, Prime Minister Land of Israel and of their 
efforts to return, which never 

Spec
.Ill Assembly-ceased throughout the gener-

auons of their dispersal, until 
the Nazi holocaust proved 

AdJ·ourns anew the urgency of the need 
for a Jewish State. 

FLUSHING .MEADOWS . . _ The Balfour Declaration of 
. • M 1917, cenfirmed by the League 

turday. - The .Special U.N. of Nations, had g:iven explicit 
Assembl~. called four weeks internaitlonal reeognition to 
ago to discuss the U.S. propos- the right of ·the Jewish 
al. for a temp?rary ~rustee- people to reconstitute its Na-
sh1p for Pale~tm.e, adJourned tlonail Home In Pal ti h 
yesterday until its next regu- said es ne, 6 

l n 1· Tnootina ifl ~c.nton1hor with- • · 
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April for "fu;rtber 5Ne> ''. o.f th& I ,.i.c-n. The btrlc f.,.. the T.e! Aviv- 1 
l"Xl'P .. pt fl)_r thP- Reil Cro-~~ :;trPa. 

· h I f 1' I R d B b I W d Sheikh J arrah (where the Palestine problem was t us et, crusa em oa at a e a Jewish flag was flown from 
by one means or another, to ratify is sti ll on, Haganah taking two the Mufti's House), the Mea 
the Two-States decision of No- villages - Abu Shusha and Ku- Shearim .Police Station and 
vember last year, or -lissolve with uaii - between Ra~r. lch and l .:it- A

1 
hllenbyRBarrd acTkhs onI zthLe Beth-

d . Th e em oa . e . . . were 
nothing concrete to its ere it. e run. In occupation of the Scopus 
Assembly adjourned with the re- Converging on Old City Police Biiiet. 
solution to appoint a mediator In Jerusalem the "cease fire" ob- Yesterday afternoon eight 
between the Jews and Arabs, to >erved on both sides for six days cannon shelled Jewish Jeru-

b k F "d I h h salem from the AraJb village cooperate with the Security Coun- .vas ro ·en on rt ay, at oug of Neb! Samwil, more than 
cil's Truce Commission in Jeru- the more strategic buildings in 100 shells falllng in the north-
salem . Princess Mary Avenue, the Rus- western quarters. Several per
RussJa.n Recognition Awaited ;ian Compound, and Jaffa Road sons were injured. 

h h Jewish casualties in the two 
Russia and her allies had given · passed to the Jews wit out a s ot days of fighting were eight 

early assurance of their intention : eing fired, as.did the David Build- kllled and a number of wound
to recognize the Jewish State, mg commanding the ro~d to the ed. Arab casualties are not 
whoever else did or did not. As German Colony and Ra1lw;;y Sta- known. 
a result of Washington's action' tion. By yesterday even'.ng, Jew
and the Eastern Bloc's stand 1sh forces were approaching wme 
other countries are expected to ex'. of t.he gates. ~f the Old City. Tb.· 
tend their recognition to the new- Police Training School on Mt. 
ly born state. Scopus and Sheikh Jarrah are iu 

N d .d h A b Bl . Jewish hands. or 1 t e ra oc remam 0 ._ .. d . h ·r 
di T h 

. ' n rn ay morning, t e rute 
i e. rue to t eir promises, or ":omm ission met at the French 
threats, the members of the Arab 

Consulate and invited Jew1Sh and 
League completed their plans for 
a full-scale invasion of Palestine l\rab representatives ~o confer 

with them. Jewish Agency de!eg

EMERGENCY 
A state of emergency in the 

Jerusalem area was declared 
to exist by the Haganah Area 
Commander as from yester
day In what is the first Order 
of the Day to be Issued In al
most 2,000 years by a Jewish 
M111tary Commander of the 
city. 

The Order said : 
in what has been described as a 

1tes agreed that the " cea•e fire" I With the declaration of the 
Moslem "crusade" against the "•h•bllslunent or MPdlnat 18rud 0

Je extended in Jerusalem for (tho State or i.raol) and the sett-
Jews . Tel Aviv was bombed twice . h d A b . Ing u11 of It. Provisional Coul\dl 

Yesterday by Ecr.yptian war planes. e1g t ays. ra representat'.'J£S I of Go'jirrunent. the Jew• of ra-
0 1 could not attend they said, be- lestlne have entered upon the de-

One of the enemy planes was ' , clslv" phase of the war. 
cause of the firing in Juli1n s In order to obviate any disturb-

shot down by a Jewish fighter W d h · anc" during the tllftlcult tline that 
I d h I k ay, an a two- our respite was conrronts us, 1 hereby dootare a 

P ane, an t e pi ot ta en prison- d f h 1 in h urange rom 5 to 7 in t e even- •tate or emergency to ex st t e 
er, showing that this move against Jerus..iem Dl•trlct ,.. from 00.01 

ing. Whether they agreed or not, huurs on Saturday, May Ui, a.nd 
the civilian population was not a b d . b h · I hereby give the following in-

ecame aca em1c as y t at tune structlona: 
surprise, and that the Jewish pre- the battle for Jerusalem had been 1. -Every !nhabit1rnt must piece 
parations include anti-aircraft de- renewed. ~~1~~;;~zedt t!'!:u~:~rsaiorc~ t~~ 
fences . To Jerusalem's tension was add- ~~<J1~:~'.t Israel and obey their 

A black-out has been ordered ed the aggravation of electric pow- 2. IA.II proper.ty required for the 
f h h I f 1 · h p J · n!!eds of the Hlltary Command 
or t e w o e o . ew1s a estme er failing in most parts ()f the mny be expropriated by the sec· 

Tel Aviv itself having blacked · I ·JJ f h El urity torce• aLilng through ofll-:ity, as near y a o t e ectnc cers currying proper documeiits. 
out on Friday. Corporation's lines had been shot Comp nsatlon .for such exproprJli · 

. . . It'd 11roopPrty will oo puld uccord -
At the same tune, the air wa5 down. This meant, on top of the lug to eva luutlon by tbe Jerusu -

f .lled · h f E • h h d h" f 11 lcm Committee and at such time 
1 wit reports o two gypt ~ ot er car s tps to a ue - ess as thP l·wtter shall decide. 

ian columns on the move from : ity no broadcast news yesterday 3. The areas evacuated by tbe 
' ' forces (}f the Mandafory Govern -

the south towards Gaza and Beer when there were no newspapers. ment nncl now helcl :by the secnr · 
heb d f · "f" d h II F h k h · ity forceR are hereby declareli to s a, an o mtens1 1e s e · or more t an a wee t e city was "'' •Military -Ot·cu•pation iA.reas 

ing from across the northern bor- also without piped water. under the authority of Mllltary 
Governors. 

ACRE CAPTURED 
Acre, the •sea"'(X)ast· fown 

across tlhe b11.y from Haiiifa, was 
captured by Jewish forces yes
terday, t'he Haganah Radio re
ported . The surrender o'f the 
town, aind subsequently two vil
lages to the nort"h. came >1.fter 
•a strong Jewish att•ack. 

Arms dtttnps containing enor
mous quantities ·of military 
equipment were captured. 

Th•c B.B.C. sta!ted yesterda:' 
that almost all of Western Ga, 
lllee was In Jewish hands, bu~ 
that Naharaylm, on the Jor
dan. had been occupied by the 
Legion. 

Double summer 
4. No person may enter any 

sucll area without permission of 
the !Military G<>vernor. 

5. Any person found lo<>ting or 
Time in Jerusalem committing nny crlmin.al act will 

he llronght before .a Miiitary 

At mirlnigl1t tonight nil 
du<'ks in Jewish .J e rusalem 
will ht> artvaD<·ed two hours. 

Thf' l<~mergeney Commit
tee has inst itutert double 
s11mmt' i' time in order to 
sn ,.f' fuel. The measure 
does not npply to the rest 
<Jf th1;> rnuutry· 

The Jerusalem Eleetric 
Corporation will cut off 
current lo the Jewish 
Quarters fro111 1 tu l.J (l.lll. 
:1s from todu~ · -

Court and punished with ull the 
rigour or tile law. 

Thie Palestine Post 
n.,s11ltt' thf' flOWPr tallurf' In 

,Je rmu1Jen1 , thf"I Electric Cor1•ora· 
tlon succeedrd In providing thet1e 
offices with powe<r ,.bout 10. l5 la•t 
night. There was &nothe.r failure 

1 
abont 11.l:. but again th" Corpora-

l 
tlon was able to restore the cur
rt"nt. 

Detore the linotype machines 
could begl.n to work1 however, It 

I was 1 &.m., and In order to bf' 
A.bit to RJlJ•ear thh; morning, ']'he 

I l'ul1·"ti11P P-o~t I• 1ou.hll•hed, ror 
· the third thne in a-M n~tny w66.kl!I .• 
I in two pages. 

mctudlnc;- ~;;--.;.oo--~;ti"i" ' J «.uQt Ttz.bflk. 

lery, had std'uck across the The fighting was broken off 
Palestine border, pr~eded by on Friday on the intervention 
aircraft. of a Red Cross representa-

One column was reported tive, accompanied by a Jewish 
to have crossed the frontier Medical Officer, who went out 
30 miles Inland and to have to the settlements and super
attacked the "Jewish v11lage vised the transfer of the Jews 

A Good Thing 
CAIRO. Saturday (UP). -
ThP. Egyptian Premier, 
Nokrashi Pasha, told the 
press that advance units of 
the Egyptian army bad en
tered Gaza 12 hours after 
crossing the frontier. 

from n evadim and Ein Zurim, 
the wounded and women being 
taken to Bethlehem, and the 
other settlers to prison. 

The settlers from Massuot 
Itzhak, Including the wounded 
from the first day's fighting 
at Kfar Etzion, were removed 
yesterday. 

The terms of surrender 

good agreed on by the Jews and 
"This Is a very Arabs were: 

thing,'' he added. 

of Auja on the road to Beer
sheba, wiping It out because 
-its in'ha:bitan t.s had refused 
to surrender." (A.uja. ls a 
pollce post near the frontier, 
about 25 m1les f.rom the near
est Jewii::h settlement). The 
column then entrenched It
self on heights east of Gaza. 

Meanwhlle, according to this 
Cairo report, another column 
crossed the border at mid
night, travelltlng north along 
the coast road towards Gaza. 

Egyptian sources later re- : 
ported that their forces had 
reached the Negev settle
ments of Nfrlm and Kfar 
Da.rom, but could give no 
further details. 

All able-bodlf'd ooldlero to be 
takNt as prloonero of w•, a.nd 
kept in opeclal campo, to be 
oupervloed by the International 
Bed CroH. 

Women, non-combata.nte and 
wounded to be brought to Jeru
salem by the Red Cro88. 

War Office Says 
Legion Had Left 

LAKE SUCCESS, Satur
day. - Sir Afexander Ca
dogan, Britain's delegate 
to the UN, ... read in the 
Security Council a tele
gram f.rom the War Office 
today, stating that an units 
of the Arab Legion had 
left Pale,,tine for Trans-
1 ordan prior to the etid of 
the Mandate.. 

until a tormal lette( arrived. "We 
were able to move very quickly 
when the messenger brought the 
letter," he said, "because the Pre
sident had already determined 
the course of action to be taken." 

Provisional Government 

A few minutes before five(mid
night Palestine time), Mr. Eliya
hu Epstein, of the Jewish Agen
cy's Washington Office, handed a 
letter to the White House,. re
questing the U .S. to recognize 
the new Jewish State . . " With the 
full knowledge of the deep bond 
of sympathy which existed and 
has been strengthened over the 
past 30 years between the U.S. 
Government and the Jewish peo
ple of Palestine," the letter said, 
"I have been authorized by the 
Provisional Government of the 
new State to tender this message 
and express the hope that your 
Government will recognize and 
welcome Israel into the commu 
nity of nations." 

In Frankfurt, General Lucius 
D. Clay, the U.S. Military Com
mander of Germany, said today 
that Jews in Germany and Aus
tria would be assisted to leave for 
the State of Israel as soon as of
ficial word of America's recogni
tion was to hand. 

;;~t "".t;k.;g0 

~;\y- d~is!~~- t~ -;j .. 
ter the re ·olution of Nove10-
ber 29, which called for the 
setting up of two states in Pal
estine. The Assembly adopted 
only one motion - to appoint 
a special mediator to go to 
Palestine and cooperate with 
Truce Commission. 

IP resident Truman's an-

· un i~ovcmoer 29, 11147,'' 
continued tbe declaration, 
"the United Nations decided 
on the establlshment of a 
Jewish State and an Arab 
State in Palestine lllld called 
upon the inhabitants of the 
country to take all steps 
necessary for the estaibllsh
ment of the two States. 

nouncement that the U.S. was Historic Rigthts 
proposing to recognize the "This decision cannot now 
new .Jewish State .reached be changed. Accordingly, we, 
newsmen during the session the members of the Provlslo
hefore the American delega
tion itself knew ahont it. 

All the afternoon, tne As· 
sembly had been tied up in 
knots. After much filibustering 
it rejected the Franco-u.s· 
proposal for a special admi
nistration for J ernsalem. As 
the debate draggerl on, cor
respondents sat with stop
watches to see whether a de· 
cision would be taken IJefore 
the six o'clock deadline (N.Y. 
8ummer Time) when the Man
date terminate11. As z1:>ro hour 
was readied without u vote, 
they rushed to the booths, and 
about ten minute later, the 
tickers in the local news agen
cy offices flashed President 
Truman's recognition. 

Gromyko and Jessup 

(Continued on Pai;-e 2, Col. 6) 

2 Villages Taken 
In Road Battle 
In the battle for the Tel 

Avlv-Jerusa:lem road, the Ha
ganah on Friday night took 
Kubeib and Abu Shusha vil
lages between Latrun a.nd 
Ramie. In engagements else
where along the route posi
tions near Latrun and Bab el 
Wad changed hands. 

Jewish casualties In thts 
area In the last two days are 
a bout 40 kllled. The Iraq~ 
suffered greater losses, but 
th\ir exact number ls un
known. 

It was reported tliat' Iraqi 
troops had entered the Trap
pist Monastery at Latrun; and 
had set up strongpolnts on tit~ 
grounds and the building it
self. In Cairo, at midnight, 2,000 

Egyptian Police, commanded 
by 370 Officers, started a 
round-up ot suspected Zionist 
sympathizers and arrested 
600 persons within sdx hours. 

According to Haganah 
sources, Jewish soldiers !beat 
off an Egyptian "amphibious 
operation," an attempt to 
land troops near Ashdod. 20 
mlles north of Gaza. The ship 
which attempted to make the 
landing was forced to turn 
back, these sources said. 

EGYPTIAN INVASION BEFORE 
U.N. SECURITY COUNCIL 

The Assembly floor was 
half deserted and the Ame.r
ican delegation had not been 
officially informed. The first 
to mention the Jewish State 
from the restrum was i.r!L Gro
my ko, wl10 said hi') saw no 
need for further action on the 
American mediator proposal, 
since the Jewish State had 
been reeoguized as a reality 
by the U.S. He asked what 
was being p.roposed for the 
Arab area of Palestine which 
was still without a govern
weut. 

Sir Alan Sails 
From Palestine 
The High Commissioner's de-

Arab Legion Cross Border 
It was reported in Jerusa

lem last night that troops of 
the Arab Legion had crossed 
the border Into Palestine In 
two places, over Allenby 
Bridge and near the Paiestlnc 
Electric power station at 
Naharaim. 

According to Rewter·s, the 
long convoy of the first route 
of lorry-borne troops, artil
lery and armoured cars, was 
headed by King Abdullah, who 
fired a symbolic pistol shot 
towards Palestine and wished 
hds troops success in their 
campaign. 

In Ca'iro, a group of journal
ists have asked the Egy.ptlan 
Premier, NokraShi P.asha, for 
an interview to a·iseuss the pro
posed blackout of news, the 
Cairo R'ddio has reported. 

LAKE SUCCESS, Saturday. -
Jsr>a.el today >a.'Ppealed to an 
emergency meeting of the Se
•curi ty Oou.ncil 1to order a ha:l·t 
to Air·ab inVlaS'ions in1to Palestine 
and, 'if necessary, to impose ec·o
nomic and military .sa.ncti.ons. 

Dr. Mordechai Elia.sh, re
presenting the day-old Jewish 
State, aipp.ealed to the Council 
ito act fa.st agiaoinst the invad
~.ng Arab States, because "every 
hour counts." He stated :tlhat 
King AbdullS! of Trans-Jordan, 
<throug.h .the instrument of thie 
Arab 'Legion, w.ais clea:rly :com
mititing an act of •aggression. 

Ait the beginning of the ses
sion, Dr. Issa Na~h.l"eh, of the 
A!'ab Higher Committee, de
clared tha•t Egyptian forces hiad 
been fawited by ·thie A.H.C . . t.o 
assist in 1Jhe establishment of 
law and order. He asked: 
"W1hait l'ight has .the Jewish 
Agency, whiclh 'l"epres~mts world 
Jewry, to complain iagainst thiis 
'81C't:ion before the Security 
Council?" 

Mahmoud Bey Fawzi, crf 
Egj"pt, declared Lil e~plan>P.tion 
of a cable which he had earlJer 

rea.d to ·the Council othait Egyip
,tian troops had en1tered Pa1-
estine by in·vit.a'tfon and with 
·~he unequivocal consent ~:rf 
1tfue Pa:lestine people. Egyptian 
forces were .not gai·ng 100 .Pal
estine t'O conquer 18lllybody, but 
jui.t to restore peacie. 

The invasion was "not dir
ected against the PalesUne 

(Continued on Page 2, Co, 7) 

GROMYKO TO BE 
BEPLACED 

Shortly afterwards> Mr. 
Philip Jessup, the anti-Parti
tion fighter, mounted the rost
rum and officially announced 
U.S. recognition of the Jewish 
State, insisting, however, that 
the passage of the American 
mediator proposal was more 
necessary now than ever. 

The Assembly passed it· 
Between the flasll from the 

White House and the final 
vote there was an eerie atmos
phere in Flushing Meadows. 
The lights of the television 
eame.ras played on the rost

LAKE SUCCESS, Saturday. rum, lighting up one Arab 
(UP). - M. Andrei Gromyko, speaker after another wbo 
the Soviet Deputy Foreign mounted the steps and ex
Mlnlster and hils country's pressed in...a low voice frustra
representatlve at the U.N., tion and anger. 
will soon 'be ·replaced - pro- To the last minute, officials 
·bably permanently. of the State Department had 

The 38-year•old Soviet dip- been lobbying right 011 the 
lomat will be replaced by M . floor against the Jewish State, 
Jacob A. Malik- Deputy Fo- even while the iPresident's 
reign Minister and a major stqtement was already on the 
figure 1n the conduct of Rus- wires. 
sian Foreign policy in the Far '.rhe Assembl.y did not ad
East. M. \Ma.lik, ls ah'eady en opt any rel::iOlution !It all 
route here by plane from whit'h altered the U.N. deci-
Berlln. . sion of November 29, 19-17, 

?arture from Palestine on Friday 
•ent according to plan - he aj>
•eared on the steps of Govern-
01ent House at 8 o'clock in the 

morning, wearing a full General's 
iniform. There he reviewed a 
:;uard of honour, consisting of 50 
men of the Highland Light Infan
try, the last British troops to 
leave Jerusalem. 

Sir Alan Cunningham then 
drove to Kalandia airfield and 
boarded a plane for Haifa. Spit
fires and Lancasters covered his 
short car journey. 

. The last British civil servants 
left Jerusalem together with Sir 
Alan : including Sir William 
Fitz-Gerald, the Chief Justice, and 
Sir Henry Gurney, the Chief 
Secretary. 

Sir Alan's plane was piloted to 
Haifa by the Air Officer Com
manding in Palestine, Air Com
modore Dawson. 

Reproduced in photo-offset at The Jerusalem Post Press from the original copy of The Palestine Post that appeared on May 16, 1948. The Palestine Post, which was founded 
in 1932, was changed in 1950 to The Jerusalem Post. This entire issue consisted of only two pages as electric power was severely rationed during the 1948 siege of Jerusalem. 

Mss 167, Rubin and Lola Lansky Papers, 1940-1996, The Cuba Famy Archives for Southern Jewish History at The Breman MuseumCuba Family Archives
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THERE are days in the human 
record on which the night ne

ver falis. They shine forever ; and 
in their rays the human race is 
able to pick its way forward . The 

A NATION constancy of the 

TUAT lfA.8 

FREED 

J e w i s h people 
has brought the 
fecund day into 

The Jewish State: ·woRLD'SEYESON-Ben Gurion's Proclamation 
((;ontlnu"'d from Pai:-e l, Col. II) PALESTINE HERZL'S PLAN BENEFITED ALL nal Government Council, mem
bers as we are of the Jewish 

that would be expecting too 'L'ltt> t'.Vt'S of t lle world turn· Agency for Palestine, and 
much. The promo·t<ers ann e<l to Pai<'sline on•r the week· ·representatives of the entire 
stook-holclers of the J•ewish elld. as 1ie\1•s11a1H·rs :111!1 rndin Jewish Community in Pales
Co mpany arc, on the contrary, ,,;talion:; reporlt•d tilt• ,·reaUon tine, are meeting on this his
i.ntend€'d to do a good piece of cif ,1 .H!ll"isl1 :-;tnll' nnd tll €. toric day when the British 
business, and they will be able hullllling ol' Tt•l A1·11· as tbe Mandate comes to its end. 

SECURITIES OF THE COMPANY 
What securities wi!l th'e 

Comt>any offer that the aban
donment of Ct>ttntries w'.ill niOt 
cause their lmpovcris~nt and 
prod.uce eoonomic ~rises 't 

I have 11.lrea.dy mentioned 
that honest Ar:iti --Se-mites will 

where the Company is rea.lly 
n:oth·ing more .' han a business 
aigen·cy; it will temporarily ap
p.e:ar as 'if- purch as·er, and will 
be set down as the momentary 
p.osse.ssor in the register ·Of 
landed property. 

combine With our officiails in These are, of course, purely 
contt'!lJ:ing the transfer of our cal'c.ula:ble ma<tter.s. 

to calc ulate beforehand whal llil-(gf»;t U!\IYS of tllt' day . "Pur.suant to the decisio.n of 
th2i r ch ances of .success are 1.ast itii!ll! the JUN '. tit•- the U.N., and based on our 
likely to be. For the Society of rnl t• d its p 11 tit'P _ltacli1.' :S-e_ws-1 historic l\nd national r~hts, 
Jews will be in po.ssession of all rt '!'] t" 1lii· l'alestn~e s1tuat1~_11 .\ we hereby declare the estab
oocuments and references which .·\, l"(-'!l!ll"t fro111 lt1ehnrd Vv 11- Jishment ot the Jewis;h .State esibaites. 

Evel."'y pla.ce w.iU raise a11d may serve to define the pros- J;:um; ill .Jernsulem dP~<"nllell which will be called "Medim•.t 
discuss the q•uestion, how far p•2cts of the Jewish Oompany. l.i\e departure uf Lile High Y•israel" (State O!f Israel) . 
the Company can go without The Society wiU also under.take Curumi,;~i .uner from (l-on-•rn· "Long Live the Jewish 
running any risks of failure. t he special duty of investig8'tin.g !IH:'tlt H<nlSt' -and from Kalan- State. 
And the Co!l11IJany itself wi'il with exactitude the extent of .< . M" J . h t !i:i .\irflelu . ''This State wlll be provis-CQnfer freely with Fma.nce m- .t•he new ewts movemen , ·so 
isters on the ·vari·ous points at ;;i,s to provid·e the Co>mpany pro- .!"rom Cairo. Julin Nixon re· onally governe<t by thl.c; Coun-
issue. Mi.nistel's will recognize mo:ers with thoroughly reNa-ble ported tllat a feeling of .. re· cil acting a:s .a Provfsdonal 
tlie coniciliatory spiri•t C>f our inforrn'ltion on the amount of 1:1trained thankfulness" for the Government Co1,mcil and tak
enter<1>rise, and will oonse- support they may e;i:pect. The t~ec-isiuu to invadp Palestinf ing over its duties at mid
qucntly offor every f.a;oility •in Society will also supply the existed among the peoplP. 01w night, oii May 15 with the 

(2) "All legislation resulting 
from tne British Government's 
White Paper of May, 1939, 
will a:t mi1rln•i-ght ton'i·~ht b.e
c·ome null and vo·id This in
cludes the immigration pro
visions as well as the land 
transfer regulations of Feoru
a.ry, 1940. 

"Legislation concerning sec
urity and emergency legisla
tion will be published and en
acted in due course." 

Earlier on Friday, the Jew
ish Agency issued a state
ment in which it said that de
spite the frdction between the 
Mandatory and the Yishuv 
brought al.1out by tne British 
White Paper nine years ago, 
Jewry a;ppr..eciated Britain's 
assistance m settling • Jews 
trom all over the world in 
Palestine ana helping to es
tablish the National Home. 

THE WRONG 
RECORDS 

lt is now learned that 
the valuable music library 
of tl1" l' B·S. in Jerusalt>m, 
with its '1arge stock of l~u-
l'Opean record!:<, was not 
destroye(t hy the Arah Le
gion, as at fir:;t ft>ai:etl. In
stead, ttw troupen; complete
ly wrecke!l the reeords of 
the Arab music se<.:tion on 
}'lay 6. 

On the door of the room 
eontaining the library <>f 

Arab music was a sign 
"Records" in Arabie. It was 
t~ only 8ign the Legion-
naires could ~ead. 

their power for the .succes.sfut Jewish Company with compre- B~g-yptian tolrl :'\ix on. ;This is I end of thE. Mandate. 
a:ohie·v·ement of the grea:t un- hen-sive modern J ewis'h statis- like the Crusaaes aU over '"This Provisional G-Overn· 
dcrtaking, tics, ·thus doing the work of again Only this timP. the ment Council wm function 

Further and di'rect •p.rofit will what is caU.ed ·in Fr.ance a A~ahs have gone to save the until due governmental bodies 
accr.u:e to Governments frJm "societe d' €1tudes," which under- Holy Land." Al Az.har, the lw.ve heen constitute<I by a U.H. SECURITY COUNCIL 
t'he traniiport of P'assengers and takes all pre.J-iminary research largest Moslem University in newly elected Constituent AS· <C '•,.;tinut>d 
goods, and where railways are previous to the ,financ<ing .of a tltp \;'!)rid, declared "a merci· sembly, wnich Slball meet not 

from PRit" 1, Col. fl) urged tnat the Council contact 

St.ate iproperty the returns will grea·~ und er.taking. Even so, Jesi:; holy war against the Zion· later than Octooer l , 1948. Jevvs. but against the :terror
l:re immediate:ly reoogini:z.ab•le. the enterprise may not receive iSti:l." In the J<".;gyl)tiau Caoitul ·'The Prov!$nal Govern, !st gangs which are pursuing 
Where they are hel<i by com- t0he valuaole assistance of our itself a stari:> Jf pre1mrednes~- ment oowicil wm be the Pro- the selfsame policy of perse
pan~es, the Jewish Company money .mag.nates. These might, px1ste<1, \\itlt guarcls bein;: visionai Covernment or the cution, torture and murder. 
will make favoul'abJ.e te:rms for perhaps, even try to oppose the 1>lncefl at thP entrnn1:e to all State of Israel until the elect- adopted by the Nazis in Ger· 

the Truce Commission im
mediateiy, 

The Council then adjournea 
without takine- any decision 
and will meet again on Mon
day afternoon. 

ITS ELF being, until the 

bridge of their suffering between 
which spans two thousand years, 
has become a luminous rainbow· 
The hurt that remains is of an
other order. It is of the common 
lot of free men, and must conti
nue umil each people's pride in 
its own right gives way to pride 
in the right of all. This shining 
day will light up the road to that 
end, in which the door will be 
loose on the latch, and the coming 
and going of the people will be 
without let. The Jewish natio11 
has freed itself, and by the act 
has prised a guilt from the con
science of the world. It is a deed 
in which, at length, the bitter fag
gots which stoke fires of racial 
hatred may be turned into the 
green saplings of comradeship. 
In that uplifting measure, the re
birth of a f.ru, independent and 
righteous Israel, will be of com
fort to all men, and of universal 

fruition. 

But ;lh:e Sta;te re.venu~ migh.t 
suffer by the loss of ~ body of 
t;Llt•·pl)yc.rs, who, thoug.h little 
appreciated aa citizens·, are 
highly valued ·in lina.noe. Th.e 
Stat·e shou:ld the~for!l receive 
wp1-pe11Sa.tilon for this ·10ss. 'Dhis. 
we oft:er Im.directly by leaivin;g 
in the cou·nt·rY business whioh 
we have bu.ilt uip by mean"l of 
JewiS<b shrewdness a.nd Jewish 
~ndust:r.y, by letting our Christ
ian fel1ow citizens .move into 
our evacua;t:.ed PQ&Won.s, .and .by 
thus fa.cl·li<tati.n.g tib:e dse of 
nuID!bers of pe<Jplie to gre-ater 
pllClil!per'~ty i.n a moa.nntt so 
pea-ceab!e as has .never been 
known boefiOO'e. The F -rench Re
volution - had a simi"J.ar resuJ.t, 
on a. smaUµscale, brought- abc>ut 
by blOiOdshied on the g.uiJlotine, 
in e.very prnv.ince O'f F .ra.nce, 
and on tihe batitlefi~Ids· of Eu~· 
tDpe. Morei&ver, itther~ted and 
acqui-red rights were destroyed, 
and cu.n:n·i:ng buyer11 o.n.Jy en
riclled themselves by tlhe pur>
chase of State p.Tlopertie.s·. 

tl"anspiorti. i.n the siame way as Jewi·sh m.ovemen·t by means of lonsulates and puhli<- 1111ilcl ed Constituent Assembly many," the cable said. 
does every t..rans·mitter ofgioods their secre.t servitors anid ings. rnee~. Stat.-nent Term·ed Ridiculous •••••••• •••••••••••• 

I 1 F · ht d agents. Such opposition we () 

The deeper consequences must 
bide their time against present and 
urgent benefits. Men, women and 
children are passing, in these 
hours, through the gates. You can 
hear them singing. You can see 
the shine in their eyes. You can 
feel the straining spirit that would 
burst from freed bodies to be 
quicker in the land The gates are 
opened in Cyprus, Italy, in Ger
many, Bulgaria: the walls of the 
ghettoes :md the wires of the con
centration camps art down. The 
people stride over chem and a
long the road that will take them 
home, ~t:t them upon their own 
soil, under their own sun, beside 
their own temples, among their 
own kin.. Never before h<ls any 
people known so bitterly the years 
of detention or so joyously the 
moment of release. It is in a man's 
soul and behind his smarting eyes 
that the miracle is felt. A miracle 

'l'lhe Jewish Compan'Y wm 
offeFI to the States that fa.11 1.Jn
der it:s .;ob:ere of wor.1<, d irect 
as well as tnd•i·rE!\Ct advan't;a,ge::r. 
]t wil! give Governments t'hle 
first offer af a;bam.doned J ewi.sh 
[)r~erty; and allow buyers 
most f!WIOurwbl• oond~tQ!ls. Gov-
81'1-tiWnm, a.g:.a~, will be able 
~ make use ..,.f this P.«te-nsive 
~p;rLaUon of land for the 
pur.po.se of S<oci.al experiments 
a,nd impf.GV~Jl>ts, 

nw Jewisb ComJpa.ny will 
g.we e"ery assiSt-anea to Gov· 
ernme.nita a.nd Piar.li.a.men.ts Qri 
llltelF ettorts to control and 
guide tl:H~ 1nner migr.atiion of 
Chri9t1an .citizen~. 

The. Jew~n 10otnp~y wm 
al.so pa.y hM"Y duttie)!, Us oon
tral oftoo w111 be In ~<don, so 
as to be under llh6 pl'Ol!;e.citi on 
of a P~w.er wh:ich is not at pre
SM t A.Riti-Bemitk • .But t.beOom
pa.ny r~'ll'f·res to ~ otlfolaJijy 
a;nd publicly suip-po!'ted, and 
must ther.efore be in a positl1e>n 
to }Jay taxes, 1'<1 this end, •it 
WiH est.a;bl'i3h ta~able branch 
offt.ces everywhere. FurtJhilr, it 
will pay doub'le dutiC's on <the 
twofold tra;nsfe-r of goods wh1ch 
it effect•s. Even in tr,ll.nsactJi<ms 

<>n a arge sea e, .reig· ' an .• 11e 11 11i•·ture of t}lulJb Pa- The Galles Are pen The statement was immedia-. t .b d shall me.et f•airly and bravely. "' ., ~ 
carriage mus e ma e as sha Commander of the Aral> ·'The .State of Israel will tely termP.d ridiculous by the 
cheap as possible for our peo- Supposing that these mag- lRg'ion , WflS given t>y OHP. or open its "'Ates to immi·gratiOil Jewish Agency representative 
nle beca"'°'n every tra·~!'ler will nates are c·ontent sim-nly to re- .,,. ,,.. • u"" · . . · ·~ ' " his :;taff officers, and illJine- ,of J ,ews from a.JI lands. Lt who '3tated that Egyptian a.ilr-
p.ay his own e~pen.ses . The fuse their support to the h d · ·t b ...__,., T I diately following came a re · wdll strive to develop the .cra~t a JUS · om:u= e 
middle <!lasses wm tl'avel wi·th scheme: h "d th 

IJOl't from Lake Sucee~s telling\ country for tnA benefit of all Aviv. Mr Elias sa1 e 
Cook'is tickets, ·tJhe pOiorer ? • "' ti bl " h Is ·it, therefore, ct.one wi1th. of tilt' U .. ~. S11eeial Assembly s its. inhabitants, in acco·rd- ,,..gyp an ca e was couc -
cllasses in em'igrant trains. The t · l t d 1 No. fllilure to do Hll"thing on l'al· ance with the social ideals of ed m the mos v10 en an vu -Company mi•ght make a good ~ h" h f "bl For then the money will be rstine. ~o re>11ort wtts giver1 our Prophets. gar terms w 1c 10!'c1 Y re-deal by red·u;ctions on pas·sen- · .. f · ·1 raised in another way - .by an from '!'el Aviv in the newsreel "We declare that full clvil mmu -0ne o s1m<1 ar pr.onoun-ge.rs ·a.nd .goods; ·but h:e.re, as +- d b Hltl d 

THE 

PALESTINE 

DISCOUNT BANK 

LIMITED 
appeal to moderately rich \•·}11"cl1 made nu mt'lltion of the 3.nd political liberty .vill be cemen...,, ma e Y Ei'r an elsewhere, it m.u.st adhere to· its ' h 
Jews. The smaHer Jewish pro- J"\1. 1·~.· 1 1 "'tate· . en1·oyed by all citizens, regard- ot er aggressors ... for justify- TEL AVIV JERUSALEM princ,iple of not trying to rai.sP. " ·~ "' 

its receipts to a grea;te r s.um pcrties w-0u'ld have to be united ln contrast, the ··~ew Yurk less of religion, race or sex. ing the very act nf aggres-
in the name o'f the Nat.ional There will be full freedom of sion which they thus endea-than wiH cC>ver i.ts wol'ki,ng ex- Hernlfl-Tribune' statetl in an 

Pen•es. Idea till they were 1gathered religion, culture ctnd Jan- voured to mask into a noble ~ editorial yt>stt>nlay: 
In man'Y Pla~es Jews have into a second and formidable F~ 1 . 1 1 guage. act of saving victims of imag-

v " .ve.ryone w LOSP IDHH am 
"On·ti·,ol of t·h~. transn<>i·t·, and fi.nancia l force. But, unfor.tun- . 1 1 . tl "We declare that we shall inuy persecutbon. Never has _ ·~ .. ~ i:;pirit were nourus ·1e< 111 1e t f 
""'~ tr·ansp;ort 1·ndus•tri"es wi·11 be ate ly, this would require a great 1 t d d safoguard the Holy Places of there been an ac o aggres-
""~ great name:; arn grea ee s t k 
the firs·t neede.d by t•he Compa- deal of finan.C'ing at first -- for , all religions within the area sion so wan on, so unprovo -of the Hebrew :Scripruri>s d k f d" 
n'Y, •an" tJhe first to be bou"'"t the £50,000,000 would ha\ne to 1 1 f' of the State of Turael. ed, an so fran ly con esse . ... "'"' rnu1:1t sense the hig 1 1 rama o c d · t 
Up by l·t. The or1·.,.,;nal ~wners be subscri1bed in fu11 before f "We declare our reaciiness Colombia and ana a pom -

.,. v t.be 1:all that went out rnm h T Oo of these industries wiH eithe·r starting work; and, as .this sum to .cooperate closely with all ed out that t e ruce m-
en•ter the Comp.any"s se·rvice, or . could only be raised very 'J'i>I A.vii· yesterday...... relevant bodies of the U.N. tn mission on the spot was the 
estaibl"ish themiseJ.ves ind e•pen- slowly, ·all sorts of banking "The climax has its ':>Wll accordance witn the res_olu· source of information the 
~ently "over tihere." The new business would have t·o be d,one tragedy, its uwn hint of t·p1"- tion of November 29, 1947. I Council s'hould use. The Chin
arrivals will certaiLnly i·equire and IC>ans made durLng the first ror, in tbe war doudR that "We declare our readiness I ese delegate de~lared that the 
their ·a.<;sistance, and thieirs be- few ye.ars. It might e.v•en oc- lrnng 1:10 heavily over Palestinf> to work for the eronomic I Truce Oomn11ss10n had lost, 
i,ng a paying prof.es·sion, which cur that, in the course of all and thr impoten<'f' of the pow- union of Palestine as a I dul'ing the past 24 hour~. 
bhey may and indeed must ex- llhese ·transactions, the ultimate er,; that might have avE>rtell whr-le. 1 much prestige and practical 
ercise there t() earn a Living, obj.ect of bhem would be for- them. "W 11 th UN to usefulness. in view of the de-
number·s of these en,ter<pris·ing gotten; Jew.s would create a Devoted Band e ca upon e · ·· clarat.ion of the Jewish State 

d I b give it~ bless·ini; to ·the es-tab-
spiri.ts wi11 depal't. It i1s unne- new an argie usiness, and "Kut for thP deYOtPd lmnd lishment ot the Jew.ish State. and America's recognition. He 
cessary tc diesc·r'ibe all' tlhe buiii·· forget all aibout eriti-gratlion. who hai·e tlE>elarprJ their na- to help us in our effort.3 and suggested that the Council 
ness detai.!s of this m~mster ex- The not-ion of raising money t ion hood in TPl Aviv it is the to accept the Jewi:sh Stat ~ should now re-consider the 
pediti.on. They must be judi- in this way is n.ot by any means climax of devotion amt conr- into the family of nations. question of the position of the 
dousl;y evOilv.e:d out of the ori- impractica.ble. The experiment ao-p whi<-Ji cannot fail to win . "Even 'at this hour of blood- Truce <;::ommission. 
ginai pl•an by many a.ble and of collecting Christian money I tl~e res[Je<:t of the world. · Other speakers today were . , . shed, we call <Jpon the Ara.b:; 
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intelligent men. to form an ?pposmg force to I 'I he Chancell ent>s of the of Palestine to restore peace the Syrian, Argentine a nd 
PROMOTION OF INDUSTRIES reat t ~n:nc1~rs has . alread~ worl!l may deplorp that the in this country. We can upon Colombian delegates, who all : ·-.., ............. - ...................... _ _.....__.._,_ ............ -. 

een . rie •t; <t ·t,eh eJxpe_rihment 0 I irentlemPn at Lake Sueeess th!' Arab citizens to ·return 1.? ---------------------------The duties of the Jewish 
Oom.pa.ny and th,e Socilety of 
Jews ca.nnot be ke:pt stri;otly 
ap.aI'lt i.n tJhis outliine. These tw.o 
great bodies will lnd.eed w-0rk 
in unison . f 1he 0~t:uii.'t'lv NA-

Our tmskil1ed la'bourer.s even 
will work their way up to pri
vate proprie1borsbip. 

Pr·omoters wil1 furthe·r be 
able to make use of centralized 

opposmg 1 w1 - ew1s· money mav <lf'bb.t(-' and tilt' Arab-th · h , w , ti • has merely been t'h•ought of· it · . . 1 . , . e1r omes. e assure 1em 
• I League may fu mlllate. illlt ·1 full civic rie-hts on the basis I 

is quite feasible. the impelliug l~O\ver of a of full representation in all ~ - -
But these financial quarrels dream of ge1wrnt1orn; hui:; c~·e- governmental organs of the "' 

wou-ld bri·ng a bout endles_s ate>d a go1·ernmeut. has 111- !':t,,.t., we are extendin~ the __ -~-., 
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it is : not only that a people has 
come to free Statehood; :iut that 
the Jewish people has come to it, 
whose moral, social and often phy
sical serfdom, has been a burden 
on the civilized conscience. 

In the circumstances of the na
tion's rebirth, the civilized con
scimce has added burden to its 
burden. The politics of great pow
ers have provoked and connived 
at bloodshed; and the smoke of a 
needless war lies across the day 
like a vandal's stroke. The Arab 
people are impoverished and put 
itpon the sterile road of strife to 
fulfil a vanity and preserve a tot
fer111~ plan. The setting of one 
people against another is for the 
good of neither ; and in the rec· 
koning, the count of the Arab 
against the powers that proclaim 
their friendship to him. will be 
more than the count of the Jew 
alfiltnst those who havr molested 
hts path to freedom. Unless all 
the peoplr of this land are made 
wholly free, none of them will be 
free; and the State of Israel will 
be strong only in the strength of 
both .the free ~pies of Palestine. 
And as it can be said that the 
subJect Jew was an assurance of 
subjection for the Arab, it is 
right - it must be right . - to 
say that the free Jew is a promise 
of fm~dom for the Arab. In that 
will lie a righteousness of the new 
State of Israel. 

Men and women h:i.ve done 
well and can tum to each other 
with a blessing. They have set 
their bodie~ as a shield harder 
thar steel and their faith has been 
a striking force sharper than a 
wedge of tanks. They h:ive been 
few and wonderfully brave. They 
are still few and they must still 
be .brave; and the mother's son 
must go off at dark ~nd the mo

ther wait at the dawn. It is the 
huoism of a cause and of men 

who live it in their hands as well 
as in their hearts. They, and a 
leadership who, in this crisis, has 
been wholly of th.cm and in their 
tenacious temper, have brought 
into being the State of Israel, 
wh:ch has been won on the soil of 
Israel and nowhere else. There is 
cause to thank these men· and wo
men and their leadership and to 
bear their deeds in honour for the 
rest of etemity. Theirs is the day 
upon which no night falls. 

.pending on the moral directiion 
and suvport of the Society, the 
Society again acbing only with 
t:b.e maite-rlal assistance of tfhe 
Comp.any. For exaJllll)le, Ln the 
manaigem.ent of the clothin,g 
i.ndustry, the quantity produced 
wm a:.t firs:t be ketl't down so as 

Ial>our agencies, which will only 
r~eive a comm<1'3s1oni !!lrge 
en.:>ugh to ems urP their conti
nuance; The promoter -mL&J}1 t, 
for example, ·te legraph for 500 
unskilled labourers foi: three 
davs, three week•s, -or three 
moniths. 

to pretServ.e an equill'brlum be- Inde'pendent proonoters wHI 
twee·n ·suwly and demaind: a.nd of course, be a:ble to ob
wherewr the Company under- t:;iin their wol'kmcn from 
take-a the Ol'ganization of new other sources, bu·t they will .not 
induHrie3 the same precau- find it easy to do so. The So
tions will I>" exerci-sed. ciety w.m be able to p·revent 

But ind1·vldu'ai cnterpriSI) thP. introduction of the .swe.at
must n·ever be Clhecked by our ing S·YS'tem through non-Jewi·s'h 
superi.or f.orce. We shall 0J1cy workme.n w:ho wou.Jd work 
work collectwely Wlhen the im- overtime, by ooycotting the 
mense dlffiiC'ul1ies e>f ~he ta.~ eqipLoyers of these, by conLro·l
deman<l. common adt:ion·; we ling t-raffi.c, and by various 
shall, W!herwer possibl1e, scru- o:ther methods. Tho seven
pulously r-espect the Tights of hours day must therefore be 
the i .ndi'll'idlf.~1. Private proper- •adhie·rcd to, and we shall ~hus 
ty, whltcm is the economic ba·si'S bring our pe:opie gradually, and 
of inde<pendencc, will also be without coercion, to adopt the 
encouraged to develop freely. hormal '.>even-hour.s day. 

METHOD OF RAISING CAPITAL 
The capl·ta:I req•t·ired for es

tabMsh'i.n-g the Company wa·s 
prevl"ously put at what see-med 
an absurdly high figure. The 
amount actually nece.s':iary w,iJI 
be fi:xied by 1inanclers. a.nd wi11 
in any case be a. very con&id
er11.ble sum. There are three 
ways of ra.i&~u.g this sum all of 
whkh the Soctew will take 11n
der conffider.aition , This Society, 
the great ~or" of tb1c Jews. 
will be formed by ow: best and 
most u.pl"iight men, wlho must 
no:t derive any lllJSlter·ial ad
va.11·taoge fr.om their membe·r
shilp. Altihoug.h the Sociiety ca11· 
not at the outset posseS's any 
but moral 11.uthority, bhis 1il1th-0r" 
ity w.iU yet suffice to establish 
the credit of the Jewi!lh Comphy 
iJJ. the nati<>n'-s eyes. 'Dhe Jew
i-s.h Oom.!pany wil'l ~bus be un
able to undel'!take any business 
cn:terprise which has not r.e
neived thte SocieJy's ijanction: it 
will al~ not be formed of any 
mere i·r.<lJ-scrlminMe gr.oup of 
fin.and~rs. For bhe SocietJy wm 
w~}gh, select a.nd dec.ide. aml 
will not give lta aipp~ation 
Nil Ji is sure of the ei.cistence of 
good .s~·rit1es f,or the con'SC'ien
tio1:1s carrying out of the 
scheme. It w'iH Bot permit ex
per1ments with insufficient 
mea11s, for th•is unde11taking 
must succeed !l't tlh:e firs•t at
tempt. Any inirtia·I fal'lure would 
oomprom'i.se the whole idea 
dur.ing .m11.ny decades t.o come. 

or might even make its reaH
ziation permanently ·impossi·ble. 

The .thne me.th.Pdis of raisinig 
ca.pita·! are: 1(1) Through "Txt 
h:aute fi't1X11n.Oe""; (2) Through 
small and prlivate banks; (3) 
'I1hroug1h public subscription.*) 

The easiest, most rapid, and 
safest would be by "7.a h.aitte 
finanoe." The required sum 
would then •be raised in the 
shor.test possible t-ime by our 
great. body of finanCliers, after 
they had discussed tlhe advis
ability of the cause. The grca.t 
advantage of this method 
would be that it would avoid 
the neCf·Ssi.ty of pR.ying in the 
thousa.nd milJi.ons (to keep ·the 
or.iginal c:ipher) immedtiately in 
its ·entirety. 

National Finance 
.Poor Jews feel only the 

hatred which this financial 
power provokes; i.ts use in al
leviating theJir lot a.s a body, 
they J::oave not yet felt. The cre
dit of our great Jewish fina11-
oiers would have to be pl·aced 
at the ser.vice of the National , 
Idea. 

The great financiers. more
over, will certainly not be asked 
to raise an amount so enorm
ous out of pure philanthropy; 

~> The third wa~ adopted. 
The Jewish Colonial Trust was 
capitalized at £2,000.000 in £1 
shares. 

.,, .,~ . ..,3, ·vuc <0u,.,..,,...,.3 uu w ·u ic:n j RJJII:t'CI a n arm~-, atHI l!as mac1 P hand o.f friendship to the 
they occurred would suffer [Ji.., cle~rl b~oo1n...... ne·ighbourtng Ar.ab sra:tes in 
severe ly, and Anti-Semitism "The star which was im· order to initiate mutual co
would become rampant ever~- pust'!l upon t he J ew as a Jiadge openttion. vVe are ready to 
where. of shame is on the flag of ls- contribute our s hare to the 

Thi's m ethod is therefore not J'HP! today, and the dt't'[), pow- revival of the Middle East. 
to be recommended. I have prful emotions mohilizecl "We call upon the Jewish 
merely suggested i·t, be.cause ·it a.i·oun1l that symbol arp now people In all land.<; of its dis
comes up in the course of the the must s ignificant forl'f'S in persion to stand fast and lend 
logi<'al develo-pment -Of the idea. l'ale:<tint>." th e pa1wr wrote. us every ~support in our strug-
. Tt i'S also doubtfu'I whether InescapablP. Fad g le for the establishment of 

smaller private bank•s would be 
·•111 rP<·ogniz in" lsraPl. l'rP- the State of Israel." willing to ado·p-t it. "' 

s idt>11t Trnma11 has rPtognized Mr. Ben Gurion then a n-
In any case, the refusal of 

moderately rich Jews would 
not even put an end to t-he 
SClheme. A third me:thod of car· 
r ying it ou t remains to be tried. 

The Soddy of Jews, whose 
member•s a re not business men, 
might try to found the Com
pany on a nat<i-onal subscription. 

a11 ineo:eapal>h~ fa!"I.... .. ' l'l w nounced th a t those members 
declu ration of fsraPi" s imit'· of the Provisional Council 
pendPtwe must evoke tlll' .sym- . who were ir. Jerusalem and 
pathet·ic respon~.e of a nation unable to reach Tel Aviv in 
<·onscious of ito: shared ,;piri- time for the meeting. had m~l in 
tua! he ri(agt' from whkll thal Jerusalem on Friday morning 
dt'1·la.rntion was drawn. and had notified the'ir collea-

' ' i'rpsidt' lll Truman has .!l:i v· gues in Tel Aviv that they 
('11 formal t'X)lrt'ssiou to the joined in th e declaration. 
\Yt'l<;ome th ... -\meriea11s exf Pncl "Jn virtue of this author· 
tu Jsrnel , who::;e dream has ity," Mr. Ben Gurion then 
comt' t rne." tlle "Herald Tri· said, "the Provisional Coun
!J11m'' <·ondUlled. cil of Government is estab-

The ".\"ew York Times" edi· li·shed." 
to1·ial :o;tates: "~o one can Two Points 
question the c:ou rage and bigl1 H e made these tw.o poin:s: 
1rnrpo8e of thh> act of self· (1) "It rn the highest legls
a:,;sertion, or doubt tha t l'ar:- lative organ of Medi.nat Yisracl 
tition, Tong postponed, is now with the right to enact laws 
a fa('r. Confi rnrn ti on of this is I until the Elected Assembly is 
implicit in the prompt recog- constituted. The Provisio"Ilal 
nition of t'he new State by Caibinet (of 13 members) will 
t~eG~':'~ernment of the United J take over its duties from to-
~tates. morrow. 

T·he Company's capital might 
be raised without the assistance 
of a syndicate, by the d.irect im
po·sition of a subscription on 
tthe public. Not .only poor Jews, 
but a'lso Christians who wantoed 
to get rid o.f them, would sub
sctii be their small quota to this 
fund. A new peculiar form <>f 

the piebiscite would thus be 
establis'hed, whereby each man 
who voted for th•is soluti.on of 
th"~ Jewislh Questi-on would ex
press hi·s faivoura:ble opinion by 
subscribing a stipulated amount. 
This stipulation would produce 
security. The fund·s subscribed 

1 would only be paid in if the·ir ____________________ .;... _____ _ 

sum total reac•hed the required 
amount; -if the tenders were 
not sufficiently numerous, they 
would be returned. 

But should t:he sum tot1tl 
raised all over the world bv a 
pi1bJi.c tax reach tthe nqu i.red 
amount, then each little ·Sub
script.fo.n would be secured by 
the great number of (}ther 
smal'l su bscri·ptions. 

All thios could, of course. no t 
be done without the express 
and definite assistance of inter
ested Governments. 

This is the ei.yhth instaiment 
of Herzl's ".Jewish State." 

CINEMAS 
JERUSALEM 

EDEN: .Thunder Ov.er Mexico 
10.30 a .m.; 3, 6.30, 8.30 p.m.) 

F;OI80N: Lady for a Night 
(10:30 a.m,: :·1, 6.30, 8.30 p.m.l I 

ORION: Something to Sing 
( 10.30 a.m .; 3, 6.30. 8.30 p.m. l I 

ZION: W.i•thin T.ht\sr• Walls 
10.30 a.m.; :3, 6.11), R.30 p.m .) ST~TE ~P~SS 

20 
fo1• 

150 
l\1Jl,S 

555 
have for ov er half a 
century maintained 
their repuc a rion as 
"itlE Bf:ST C:IGARET~ES 

IN THE WORLD 

50 
for 

375 
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'1 AN EFFICIENT BANKING I 
SERVICE SAVES TIME I 

I AND WORRY I 
I HOLLAND BANK UNION I 

HAIFA OFFICE I Heif1, P.0.8. 709 • Tel. 4H1 ·4113 I 

L 
TEL AVIV REPRESENTATIVE: .J 
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FOUNDATION LOTION 
FOUNDATION CREAM 
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CLEANSING CREAM 
SKIN FOOD 
SKIN TONIC 
FACE POWO.ER 
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